
 

Welcome to Amelia Earhart’s 
2012 - 2013 eScrip Fundraiser 

 
How important is the eScrip fundraiser?   
We hope to raise $25,000 through this fundraiser.  This is our school’s number one fundraiser. 
 
How does the program work? 
1. The school gets supporters to register their existing Safeway or Vons club card with eScrip. 
2. Supporters use their registered club card when paying for their merchandise. 
3. Safeway & Vons donates between 1-4% of your grocery bill to our school . 
 
Sample e-mail you can send to all your friends and family. 
 

Subject:        Help (put your child’s name here) school. 
 
Our school is trying to raise money to pay for field trips, art and music programs and other PTA funded programs 
through a fundraiser called eScrip.  If you are a Safeway or Vons club card member, the grocery store will donate 
between 1 and 4% of your grocery bill to our school.   This program is absolutely free to you.  All it takes is a 
couple minutes of your time to answer these questions. 
   
Name:  
Mailing Address (Include City/State/Zip):  
Safeway or Vons Club Card Number (11 digit Safeway number or 16 digit Vons number):  

 
Who should we sign up? 
Anyone who shops at Safeway or Vons with a club card.  This is a National program.   In addition, please sign up your 
friends and family from across the United States.   
 
How to complete the eScrip Sign Up Sheet. 
1. Fill in your name, phone number, student’s name(s), and their room number(s) at the top of the sign up sheet. 
2. Write the supporter’s name, address, phone number, and grocery club number on the form.  Your phone number is 

not your grocery club card number. 
 
How much does it cost to sign up a supporter?   
This program is free to all of our supporters.  There are no out of pocket expenses to our school or our supporters. 
 
Turning in the eScrip sign up sheets 
There will be an eScrip box in the office to deposit forms or get additional forms.  You may also e-mail the information 
to melisaalfieri@gmail.com or  hosokawas@att.net .   Please turn your forms in by Tuesday, August 28, 2012 so your 
supporters will start generating income for our school. 
 
Amelia Earhart eScrip Information: 
Group Name: Amelia Earhart School PTA    Group Id: 138042160 
 
$$ Maximizing eScrip $$ 
Sign up your credit cards with eScrip and get credit for purchases at the eScrip on-line mall.  Shop via www.escrip.com.  
Existing supporters may call eScrip at 1-800-700-5655 to register your credit cards or you may do so on-line.  Our 
school’s group id is 138042160.   
 
Questions may be sent to melisaalfieri@gmail.com or hosokawas@att.net.  Additional information on the eScrip 
program can be found at www.escrip.com.   
 
Thank you for your support, 
Melisa Alfieri 
melisaalfieri@gmail.com 
Dave Hosokawa     
hosokawas@att.net  


